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Attractive Wearing Apparel For
Well Dressed Women

Distinctive Suits The hew Paquin Models
have iust been received fine broadcloth suits
1 i i . t A 1-- 1

nanasomeiy tnmmea witn Arauian
lamb fabric.

These suits are copies of models which
are now selling on Fifth avenue for as high
as $95 and $100.

Our Special Price is $39.50
These models express the latest

New York Style idea and will be
adopted later on for the Spring
season.

The Store for Shirtwaists

Dresses For Afternoon and Even-
ing Functions.

Some particularly charming new cre-
ations beautifully designed and fash-
ioned from fabrics of our selection.
Exclusiveness and Individuality ex-
pressed in every line:

$39.50, $50 Upward to $120
A Coat Style To meet the demand

of every occasion nearly every sea-
sonable fabric used.

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

HOWARD AMD SIXTEENTH STREETS

IOWA TEACHERS CONCLUDE

Session of State Association Ends
witk Mamiaf Comaittees.

tO STUDY VOCATIONAL W01K

CommUaton o f Five Members Knnct
to Iavestlsato Statu of This

Work as Hetaa-- Dene Out-

side
-

i (From, a Staff Correspondent)
PKS MOINES, Nov.

the appointment of three.
Important committees hy Superintendent
tieveridge, president of the State Teach-
ers' association, the prganltatlon closed.
Its convention today.

Commission tq study vocational educa-
tion In schools outside of tho state: M.

O. Clark, Bloux City; W. A Jessup, Iowa
City; CP. Cedar Kalis; d. W.
Wilson, Ames; Anna Des Moines.

on P. II. Reed,
Osceola; I II. Mlnkto. l'ort Dodge; K. J.
Mucy, Dos Moines.

on funds: J. J.
Cedar Ilaptds; Kato Logan,

Ames; T. J, Corlett, Philip C.
Hayden, O. P. Clin-
ton! Z. C. Des Moines; J. C.

Council Uluffct.
was made for payment of ex-

panse of the
Case Attracts,

A btg over the 141)4 $f the Des
Moines Ufe Is

Tho suit Is because
various sold their
stock to Mrs. L. C. llawson,
owner of the company, and thoy

found that when she sold tho
same stock to the National Lite of Chi-
cago she made big profits on all of It.

OUR COLLARS
CAN'T CRACK

VUh Ut Him (be up.te.da4e Wl Ih ourjr WWi are Uto thafxs ulill wel, with an "easy hUv"
Me fce mtui, k Blceljr top oh

WMT (S THIS FACT WORTH Y0I?
We are sale U tliat your collars will last tlreo timesIeaer thaa tbey ave heretofore If you tne to us.

WAGONS.

T yea are a yes SMt Six Lke tkli eas.
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committee amendment!

Commltteo retirement
McConnell,

Uurllngton:
Keokuk; Uostwlck,

Thornburg,
Grayson,

Provision
committees.

'Iusnrnnrm
lawsuit

Itutirance company at-
tracting attention.

minority
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IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFITTJIB the greatest collection and biggest bargain
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have retailvalue cents each, more than $10.00 all. Brinir

SEX Cqudqm and cents this office and you will
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book
Instructions and All Metal Hoop. The cents
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-he- d

expenses getting the package from factory you.
S.Out Tmwn Reader will add cents extra forptag und expjw mailing.

address THE KICK, Tattera Def., Ocqaha, 3ek
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White Kid Gloves Are Favorites White
Greatest Popularity
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HoId.BEILIS MADE SCAPEGOAT

We have gathered styles for your
selection, and have bought such as will

well and give you service. Leading
numbers for Monday selling:

16-Butt- on Lengths, $2.48, $3 and

The Fur Shop
Greatly enlarged and beau-tifie- d.

New styles arriv-

ing continually. Goats, Sot3,

Separate Pieces, absolutely
reliable, reasonably priced'

Red Fox Sets
.$15 $85

Natural Lynx Sets
.$25 $75

Other Sets. .$7.50 and Up

Our Draperies
represent good taste with
economy. We make, measure

and hang curtains your

special ordor.

bankers speculators
what mlnht

realised
known valuable

number leading financiers
called

witnesses.

board control recelvln,;
offers tobacco

Inmates Institutions
amount needed purpose

about 1S,X$ pounds tobacco
poundn smoklnc lirjeit

Amount Insane hospitals.
quantity wanted people

reformatory, tnebrlnte
hospital soldiers'

Hoard f'nnnlllatlon Naiurd.
Judse nolierts Ottumwa

Wlttenm)r Oskaloosa
mcmners

conciliation attempt settlement
Oskaloosa strike.
named Clovernor Clarko re-

quested Ottumwa Mon-
day select member.
striking members submitted names,

requested governor,
selected Wlttenmyer.

company submit names,
Indicated would acquiesce. se-

lection behalf
governor, selected Judge Rob-

erts, agreed
movement

bitration started
willing make proper

concessions
board settlement effected.

Military Band.
What wants military

band? There place
Adjutant General Logan today Issued

order muttering
Fifty-sixt- h Regiment band, located

Moines. They unable
manager direct

hence
abandoned Moines

concerned, Fifty-sixt- h regiment
mostly northwestern

Knevrlcda: rros;rr.
Hubert A(ey, president college

Maine, delivered address today
blfora Teachers' association

relation knowledge progress.
which pointed

educated thinkers
progress

material things. Inventions
discoveries science
civilisation today higher

complex
previous era,"
leaders tlwerefore,

urgent before.
greater knowledge common

mahea demand
knowledge Insistent."

Morrison, superintendent
Hampshire delivered

teachers modern
school modern

Kdurulors night Ahead.
Despite Indications among

teachers convention
golnjr

would
association, especially

election officers record
continuing progress.

sessions harmonious
spirited feeling excellent.

controversy
subject. association elected

president.
Cornell college, active.

association. Others elected
Irwin superintendent

Duller county, president
McKee, school leaober

second president Milter,
superintendent Moulton,
president, Fleming;, superintend

member executive
committee.

Vifly
should covered bandages,
saturated rfcicklen's Arnica

burns, wounds,
druggists. Advertisement.

Fersls.trnt Judicious
Kipapr Advertising

Success

Gloves

many
only

clean

$q a pair.
Short White Gloves, Kid, Cape or Lamb-ski- p,

$1. 25, $1.50, $1.75, up to $2.25 a
pair.

IT IS NOT ACCIDENTAL
that our Outing Flannels wear and
wash better. It is because tve buy
only the best

Outing Flannel is a very deceptive ma-

terial. The nap covers up blemishes, and weak
until the cloth isplaces that are not noticed

made into garments and worn ashort time So

vou see you should buy only the BES1. Our
assortment is very extensive now. Our prices
ordinary, 10c, 12 l-- 2c and 15c a yard.

New Robe Blankets and Materials
One blanket makes a Bath Robe for any man

Prices with cords to match, $2.50-$- 3.

or woman.
Bath Robe Materials, heavy quality like the

blankets, 30c, 40c and 45c a yard.
Bath Robe Cords, 50c a set.

,0RfiSI
SHOES

For I'artJculnr Women

nlmHi JluZtTC4AMS"U teases'
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

TEMHERS' CUJB FOR IOWA

Eight Iowa Citici Federate to Form

Organization.

STATE PENSIONS ARE FAVORED

Association Tosses Resolution Ap-

proving of Vocational Edncatlon

and CwmmendlnR tW Boara
of Control.

, (From A SW Correspondent,).
DF13 MOINEfli la,, Nov. . (BpecUJ

Tolegram.) Ileprescntotlves of teachers'
organizations pf . eight Iowa cities met
today and laid the foundation for tho
Btate Federation of Teaohers' Clubs.

Philip Hayden of Keokuk was elected
temporary president of the foderaUon at
the meeUng and Miss Mary Lucas of
Dubuque the temporary secretary. The
following wero elected to servo on the or-

ganisation committee:
Alice Davlea of Iowa City. Emma For- -

dyce of Cedar llsplds, Mary Lucas of
Dubuquo, C. M. nanghart of nurllngton.
Jessie Leets of Clinton. Philip Hayden of
Keokuk, Jennie Hlce of Council Uluffs
and Adele Fuchs of Des Moines.

Tho State Teachers' association pnssed
a resolution approving state-wid- e pen-

sions, approved the study of vocational
education, provided for funds to carry
on Investigations Into current problems
and commending the Board of Control
for carrying on Its work for better
health.
llnrmnny nt Teachers' Convention,

A general air of harmony prevails at
tho convention of the State Teachers' as-

sociation. There la some personal rivalry
among ambitious educators for tho honor
of president, but aside from this all are
back of the general program of the as-

sociation for better schools and progres-
sive legislation.

At the meotlng of the educational coun
cil Thursday morning all the reports of
committees were adopted, and all were
strongly supporting the state administra-
tion and tho work already done for the
schools. In one report, that of a com-
mutes on how to conserve the new school
legislation, a clause committing the as
sociation against any new legislation was
the subject of debate and It was finally
stricken out. No other controversy arose.
The report of this committee made the
following recommendations:

That tho state superintendent make a
comprehensive survey of the conditions,
needs and progress of the schools of Iowa.

That h shall organise and maintain
a bureau of publicity whereby knowledge
of actual school conditions may be con-

veyed to the public.
That tho department take full advan-

tage of the discretionary powers granted
it In re'aUon to proper construcUon, heat-

ing, lighting and ventilation of public
school bulldlnr.s.

If no funds aro availably for theae
things on appropriation from the legis-

lature should be asked.
That all boards adopt and use the

coarse of study as prescribed by the
department to secure, unity, system and
correlation of tebool work.

That the department should prevent the
commercialising of tlu normal Institutes
under tha new law.

The agricultural, domestic science and
manual training be mads simple and bej
not tie
taken Into the primary and all grades.

That rural sohool bo made as
attractive as possible, that local schoojs

avail themsalve of opportunity tor state
aid for consolidation, and efforts b mad
to populariio consolidation along well d.
fined plans work- -

KnMSVllU Hot OlocU.
Swporinten&vnt Donatio of the state

hospital for Inebriates at Knoxvitlo. wha
Is with th board of control

purchase pf supplies, states ho does
not fear the closing of th Institution
by reason of an attack In the courts by
a dop fiend' who is confined there. The
man s deo'ared to b a chronic rata
chief maker and has been In similar In-

stitutions In other states, uud, while he
Claims h Is receiving bnlt from th

Exclusive Agents
FOR

McCall Patterns

STREETS

..n,mnt. he chafes under the restraint.
The matter of tho legality of operation of
tlm institution has been partly suomuieo
to court with leave to the attorneys to
fits written briefs.

Clarke to Address Vnlyrrslty.
Governor Ocorgo W. Clark mado dates

today for three spoechM at Iowa City
next week, Friday. He 1 to speak to
tho pollUcal economy class of tho State
university In the morning, and later
will deliver the address of the occasion
on the starting of the university extan-slo- n

work, which was provided by the
last general jusembly. Iater ho will

deliver tho dedication address on the
opening of a new tabernacle erected by

the religious bodies of the city.

American Warships
Warmly Welcomed

MALTA, Nov. 8. Great throngs of
spectators who had gathered on the bas
Hons admired tho American battleship
Wyoming, the largest and most powerful
warship yet seen nere, wnen u arna
In the harbor today.

VILLEFRANCHR France, Nov.
The American battleships Utah and Del
aware arrived here today and took up
moorings after exchanging salutes with
Die shore batteries.

NAPLES, Nov. 8. The American batUe
ships Florida and Arkansas arrived hers
today and anchored after exchanging sa
lutes with the forts.

GENOA. Italy, Nov. 8.- -A cordial
was given by the authorities and pop

ulace of Genpa to tho American battle-
ships Connecticut and Kansas when they
arrived hero today.

Eggs Make New High
Mark in New York

NEW YORK. Nov. rKs are eo
scarce In New Vork that dealers have
put the retail price up to 75 cent
dosen for th best quality and prospects
are tney win go from ? to ft cents a
dosen higher. The present wholesale prtc
Is 61 cents a dosen, though certain brands
of western eggs may be obtained for 43
cents.

Failure of hens to lay this year and
jshortag In th cold storage supply are
given by dealers a reasons for the scarc
ity. With the tariff off of imported eggs
many wholesale dealers are planning to
bring eggs from abroad to relieve the
situation.

Norway. Denmark, Jtuwh. and Siberia
have surplus supplies of egg which can
be bought cheap enough, dealers say, to
be sold here at a profit.

HOW TO SUCCEED

During the last few years,
In all lines of business, even professional
lire, nave clianged so completely that
overy man Is waking up to the fact that
In order to win success ho must specialize
and learn to do some one thing and do
it wvll.

So It Is with any article that is sold to
tho people. It must have genuine merit
or no amount of advertising will main
tain the demand for the article.
r or many years druggists have watched

confined to high schools, but l( with much Interest th remarkable

conditions

of
iryl(nl

counseling
on

conditions

ord maintained by Dr Kilmer's Swomp-Itoo- t,

the great Kidney, Uvir and Plad-d- or

Itemody. From the very beginning
the proprietor had so much confidence
In it that they invited every one to
test it.

It is a physician's prescription.
They have on file thousands of unso-

licited letters received from former suf-
ferers who claim they are now enjoying
good health as u result of its use.

However. It you wish first to try a
sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,
UlnghamtoD. N. Y., enclose ten cents
and mention this paper. They will
promptly forward you a sample bottlo
by Parcels Pc,st- -

Regular dies for sal at all druggists- -
fifty-cents and ohe-doll- ar

Attorney for Accused Man Bitterly
Denounces Officials.

VERDICT IS EXPECTED SUNDAY

Antl-Scme- Black Hundred Clr-catnt- ea

tlrport that Jtiri
Spent Eight Million.

Daring Trial.

KIEV, Russia. Nov. 1 Th Jurr Is
expected to return Its verdict tomorrow
In tlio trial of tho Jewish workman, Men-
del Bellls, for the alleged murder of the
Christian boy, Andrew Tustntky, In
March. 1911.

Speeches of counsel were finished today.
M. Qrusenberg, for the defense, argued
that eDIHs was bolng made a scapegoat
for the mistakes of officials who con-
ducted the preliminary Investigation. The
lawyer did not mince his words In refer-
ring to the "Vera Tcheberiak band of
criminals, lie said he was convinced of
their guilt, for "all forms of evldenco Jed
to Vera Tcheberiak and not to the brick
works where Hellis luul been employed."

The activities of the antt'Somlte Black
Hundred continue without cessation. Tho
secretary, the "two-heade- d eagle," Issued
today an assertion that the Jews had
spent W,MO,000 during the trial, tho re-
cipients of the money Including counsel,
the press, the police And witnesses.

Three Mine Guards
Killed by Strikers

DENVER, Nov. mine guards
from the Oakdalo mine were killed by
strikers near Lavcto, Colo., lata this
afternoon, according to reports received
by Governor Ammons. The guards were
escorting miners to work in tho mine.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov.
Armljo, a miner who has been working
In th Agullar district, was killed today
by a shot fired from ambush on ths out-
skirts of Agullar while being escorted out
of town by Marshal J. T. Davis. Davis
had Just rescued Armljo from a crowd of
strikers and was aiding him In getting
out of danger.

lleports of an attack by strikers upon
the military guard at Forbes early today
were received by Adjutant General John
Chase. Several shots struck the fan
house, but no on was Injured. It Is Re-

lieved the object was to destroy the fan
house and out off the mine ventilation.
thereby tying up mining operations.

Preliminary steps or th military oc.
cupatton of th coal mining distriot wost
of South Trinidad were taken to-
day by General Chase Immediately
upon his return from Denver, where he
was called yesterday to attend a meet-
ing of tho military board. Tho camps
of Btarksville, Sopris, Morley, Valdes,
Segundo, Prlmcro. Cokedale, Tercio and
several smaller properties will be af-
forded military protection. There will bo
no withdrawal of troop from tho VValsen- -
burg and Ludlow districts.

Several camp today announce the re
turn of large numbers of striking miners
to work, '
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INGREAT BRITAIN

from Page One.)

offices in Juarez today and all
from tho south was closely guarded. In-

formation of conditions In Chihuahua,
which rebels claim to have taken. Is belnj:
withheld. American consular office
has been without news from the Interior
today. Federal officials say official

been leaking through the telegraph
offices and they propose to stop
the leak. It Is denied by them Oil-huah-

hu surrendered to General Pon-
cho Villa.

Otto Kucck. German consul nt Chlhua
hua. today telegraphed to German Con-
sular Agent Max Weber the
battle at has been fought for
thirty-si- x hours and tho hnvj
succeeded In repeatedly driving the rebel
forces of Pancho Villa baalt. Th rebel
loss Is heavy, tho German consul
and the damage tp tho has not been
great.

dispatch Villa has 7.000

and it leaves the that tlm
flghtlpg Is In progress today.

Silence nt Wllte Hansc.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. No nnnounce-ment- ii

wero made at the White House
or Stato department today as to tho pro-
gress of negotiations bclrig conducted by
Charge O'ghaughnessy and John Und
In Mexico to bring about the retirement
of Huerta.

Though there havo been Intimations,
official and unofficial, would
reject the American demands, the

Is the receipt of an
absolute and final answer. In the mean-
time diplomatic pressure from many
quarters is being brought to bear with
bopo for th success of the negotiations.

Man's Obligations
to Wife End When He

Pays Her Alimony
A wlf receiving alimony from a di-

vorced husband In accordance with s,
court order, need expnet no further con-
tributions .from him, and he Is not liable
for bills contracted by according to
decision by Judge Day of the dltrict
court. court held agejnef the Wlso
Memorial hospital, which sued Lacey K.
Peyton for (76 for caring for Cor-
delia Peyton. case was appealed
from Justice court.

Sugar Combine is
Sued for Million

NE3W OIVLBANS, Nov. ?.-- The firm of
Wogan Bros., formerly in tho BUgar
business here, brought today against
tho American Sugar Boftnery company,
asking damages of (3,OS0,677.80. Wogan
Bros, suspended business Jn In
the petition filed in tho federal court to-

day it is charged that this suspension
was oaused by activities pf the
Sugar Itoflnery company contrary to the
provlslohs of the Sherman antl-true- 't

A Lpndry's Winning Points;

Perfect
Cleanliness
Sanitation
Service
Work

That is our belief. If appeals to you telephone
Douglas 260

Omaha's Quality Laundry

oi)pdfen
iiir

LfTimflfttJVstJTl

Special Notice!
We accepted the pffer of a prominent New" York

manufacturer women's dresses and purchased his
entire stock, an unusually large one, made from
strictly all wool serges, corduroys, silk messalines,
poplins, etc for spot cash.

These goods all in new, desirable 3tyles,
nicely trimmed and well made, and will put them
on sale Monday, Nov. 10, a price positively less
than the worth of materials from which are
made, or even cost of making --$3.95.

Call and examine what a real bargain means,
even if you do not care to purchase at this time.

HAYDEN BROS.

Webster's Dictionary, $500
EVERYONE should see the Webster-Merrla- m Dictionary printed on

paper, ope-ha- lf th usual else, yet containing in tho
thick book. Th liIJ paper edition, which usually at J1S.00, for Mm
first time, through a special with the Merrlam company
Unroll

Kieser's Webster Dictionary Club
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Kleser's Rook Store.

Y. iL C. A. Bldg., Omaha.
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KIESER'S BOOK STORE
Y. ML C. A. Building, Omaha
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